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CONCRETE-
:.'ToRY PAVEMENT for CITY STREETS.

approxirnate-
of Conerete

eýars old, lias
le to endorse

yStreets,
paved witl

picture, West
arn Bell Me-

Select-

laid, that satisfaction wliich warrants them in
regarding it as a satisfactory pavement.

Tliey have found that extremes. of heat and
eold and the niatui'al wear of traffic have no
appreciable effect. on Concerete. They approci-
ate the importance of its hard non-absorbent
surfaee-so even and so true that it is ecc>n-
eniically kept in a elean and sanitary condi-
tion. They J<now it to lie a Safety First pave-
ment, offering a S'ire foothold for horses and
preventing the skidding of motor cars. In
short, they are proving the truth of our claim
that Concrete gives the greatest return for the
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Largest Canadian makers of bare and
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6. What "Barrett Service"
ex- cau do for you.

Thousands of 'towns- and
cities ail over this country,
have had their road probleins
economieally, satisfactorily'and
quickly solved by the use of
this popular road material.

No) matter wh4at your road
problems may be-a road
binder for new conistruction,
a dust preventive, a preserva-
tive, or a patching material-
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DOMTARBONDi TAR-bound DOMTARBOND
AND

TAR-SURFACED ROADS

BUT WHY

are without question the oniy type of
macadam construction which will meet
the present day demande of motor traffic

i1l Engineers and Muiiicipahities insist on specifying

)OMTAR BOND?
est prepared road tar
Îes are prompt

STINSON-REEB
Builders' Supply Co. Limited.
We Speci alize in Paving Material a nd Crushed Stone
A COPy- of our'bookiet on paving will be sent on demand

Distribu tors for

The Brantford Roofing Company
Write for samples and information .concerning Brantf ord Asphait
Shingles. Acomplete assortment of covering and roofing ma-
terial always in stock in our MontrealWarehouse.
Will be pleased to, quote ýprices on ail[kincis of 1build.ing materials

STINSON-REEB, Builders' Supply, Co. Limitd
45 Allexander Strelet, MOTREEAL
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PRESENT PRICES'YIELD UP TO 6.05%
We have special facilities for handling War Loanv

Business and invite your orders and enquiries.

A* E. ÂMES & ý,CO.
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Securities 74 Broadway, - - - New York 1880Beimont House, - - -Victoria
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CONSULTING ENGINEERS
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CEMENT
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Proportional Representation A Succesi
Proportional Riepres'entation which was sucess-

fully tried out in the recent Provincial election in
Winnipeg, is already in~ force in Seotland, for the
clection of school boards, and in Ireland, for the
ekection of local councils. InI urging the systemn for
the election of municipal counicils in England,, the,
Guardian says :-" If local bodies iu England hiad
power to adopt it (proportional representation1)
some of the more progressive, sucli as Leeds 'or
Bradford or Manchester, would be sure to give it
a trial, and once tried it would soon spread. The
method of triennial elections la in itsélf a great lui-
provement on the troublesome and inconclusive ait-
nual elections. The whole council would be re-
turned together, the larger issues of poliey could be
raised ln a way flot now possible, and at the saine
tinte, as ail parties would be represented according
to their voting strength, there ceuld bc no sudden
or complete turu-over lu the representation, and
the more experienced and better kuown councillors
-wouId bie practically certain of election."

There is no doubt that wherever it lias been trled
the rroportional systeinhlas proved an equitable

voter. 'That this is not s0 is evidenced in the small
number of spoîled ballots iu the Winnipeg elec-
tion, thougli the poli was lieavy. As a matter of fact
the systent is simplicitY itself to the' intelligent
voter, and no man or woman has a riglit to the
franchise until lie (or she) knowâ what he is voting
for-and even though lu the countine of the votes
more work is involved by the polling clerks, the re-
sults obtained are worth the extra trouble and ex-
pense. As further evidence of its succeas we- do
not know of any instance wiiere the community,
having once tried proportional representation, lias
gene, or i8 desireus of going back te the old systent,
and it la to be hoped that before long every maunici-
pal counicil lu Canada will be elected under the'
P. R. system.

LÂBOR AND THE COjMîJjqY.
One of the

Quebec Conv
ers 'to the ct
the ills of et:

ubjects te be taken up at the
Le responsibility of the work-

As is well known meat of
Il life may bie traced to the
ild in particular the apathy
or whose benefit principally
.s lu existence. There is ro

Vol. XVI.iý No. 7.
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A Strike to Retain a Mayor, in- bis Job
A very peculi'ar experience lias just corne to dur

notice i whicli a labor 'nayor in the United States
was first dismissed by his employers and then re-
instated tlirougli the action of his co-workers going
on strike. The facts are as follows: The citizens
of li City, Minn., elected as mayor, Vice-President
Sayler of the local Coopers Union, which evidently
did not please tlie manager of the local works where
Sayler was employed and Vhe workmen mayor lost
Jais job. But his mates indignant at the action of
the manager, went on strike en masse witli such good
effeet that the new mayor 'was restored Vo lis job
and pay envelope.

To say the least, the manager in'question took a
very foolish attitude towards lis employee. The
very fact that Mayor Sayler Vook such apractical
interest in municipal aff airs was sufficient.evidence

of Jais usefulness as a citizen, and incidentally Jais
usefulness as a worker, and this the manager, lad
he been possessed of common sense would have
knownl. One of the labor leaders in Great Britain
recently stated that "just as labor does mucli Vo
make problems for the country it must think more
of doîng much to solve Vhem," And we do flot
know of any better means of bringing Vhîs truth
home to labor than public responsibility such ai it
would possess, tîrougli its members Vaking up pub-
lie office as is the case in 1H11l CiVy. Both in Vhe
United States and Canada organized labor lias de-
veloped within its ranks men of higli mental calibre
and claracter and if these same men could be gotten
to take a larger interest in the welfare of their re-
spective communities, both tlie communal lif e and
organized labor would benefit.

Scarcity! of Highway Engineers
,Sinee tlie building of roads lias become largely a

question -of scientific knowledge and experience on
the part of the designers one would expeet a demand
for engineers specially qualified in tlie work. At
least tliat was our impression until we came across
a, fully qualified and experinceýd road engineer en-
gaged in testing, not roads, but the strengtli of rail-
road bridges. Ou iniquiry we found that lie was not
wanted, as a road engineer, because of lis gray
liairs. In most professions and businiesses grey liairs
usually deniote- experience and( consequently ini-
creased value, and wliy sliould it not be the case
iii the engineering professioni.

Now Canada was neyer so liard up for really com-
petent road eng-ixeers as she is to)day. By Vhis we
mean men wlio liave had practical experience in tlie
building of liighways, roads and streets. Tlie fact
tliat a man lias taken a course i general engineer-
ing does not make him into a qualified road engin-
eer, thougli xany helieve they are, andi what is
worse, they too often make our local couneils be-

lieve they are, because sof their degrees, fitted to
liandle big public works that call for engineering
competency, otlierwise thousands o! dollars will be
wasted. 1V has been stated that tlie wastage'iii our
public works, because of the lack o! knowledge and
experiéee on the part of tlie engineers,.during VIe
IasV decade is equal Vo Vwenty-five per cent of tlie
total cost. Like the doctor the engineer can cover
up much of Jais incompetency, for most of those lie
deals with are not professionals like himself, so that
mucli is left to Jais lionesty. 0f course most of our
municipal and road engineers are competent. men
wlio have a higli sense of tlieir responsibility. At
Vhe same time we do know of too manly instances
of lieavy losses being incurred by tlie eommunity
b)ecause of the local engineer's inexperience, and it
is ini the interest o! the profession itself that every
opportunity be given to sncb men as the road engin-
cer now :"testing bridges" Vo seenre permanent
work in tliat brandi they are specially experienced
and qualified in.

efare inthe Province of Quebec
iister of Coloniza- in the province in seeing thaV Vh
Province o! Que. strictly adlered to by every lous
eampaign Vo pre.

ization settiements A Check on Extava
istriets of QuebecY B3y extending Vie polling from
Minister wilI take ficient number of votes were cast
settlers by better authorities of tlie town of St. Laiul

cd to each settier for ratificationto borrow lial! a i
;o as to avoid Vhe improvements. Tlie delay in
.ing purposes, and by tlie faet that over fifty. per c,
ýs generally ini the do noV reside in Vhe town, lias irr.
ratulate the Minis- eltizens Vo the extent that Vliey w
,kling the problemi change in Vhe law that compels
.ar as lis jurisdic- cent poli before any action eaw, b(
ce lias mudli Vo be monev for new municipal impri

e liealth laws are
ehold.

July, 1920.
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SIR HERBERT AXES
Iu the appointment of Sir Herbert Ames, M.P., to

be financial member of the Secretariat of tlie
League of Nations the Allied Governments secured
an excellent administrator, but Canada lost a good
public servant, thougli Sir Hlerbert wilI represent
the Dominion on the, League. Experienced in tlie
service via the Montreal City Council, where hie
sat 'for many years and as a inember of the
flouse of Gommons, this broad zninded Canadian
will iu the larger service tliat lie lias undertaken
be able to show lis new colleagues something of the
virility and orderliness of mind of this nortliern
nation; characteristies that essentially belong to
Sir Ilerbert Ames.

GERMA N HELMETS UTILIZED FOR ROAD
BUILDING

Tlie tuxrning of'the sword into tlie plougli share
has its modern interpretation in tlie little town of
Croydon (England), wliere a uew street was built
of German steel lielmets, captured during the wam.
To build the road required tens of thousands of
these war trophies whiel were crushed into place by
a steam. roller. We eau lardly teru this unique way
of utilizing tlie liead gear of our late enemies an
experiment as that would indicate a repetition of the
war-whicli Heaven forbid-to secure more such
trophies, but sued a road will at least be a perma-
nent warniug of the uselessness of pittiug against
the strengtli of demiocracy as exemplified in -tlie
Britisli Empire.

OANADIAN MUNICIPALS ON THE ENGLI8H
MARKET

Tlere would seemn to be some dissatif action a-
nlongst one or, two British liolders of Regiia 's bonds
because of the refusai of tlat city-on the advice
of its legal adviser-to pay the interest other than
as stipulated on the bond itself, namely £2 1Os. on
eaeli £100. The English bond hlders maintain that
tley are entitled to tlie enlianced value of the Ca-
niadian dollar an~d offer as evidence that uuder the
Cauadian Excliauge Act the £Lis always wortli $4.86-2
As a inatter of fac'û this Act was passed as a mater
of conveuieuce wlien currency was more rigid tliau
wliat it is today, and it is not workable at
the momenit. There is also another side to the
problem whicl las evidently eseaped the attention
of the English investor i Canadian. municipals,''namely that wliile at the preseut moment the Eng-

ishoney market la iu favor of Canada tlie
Anierieani money market is against us, consequeutly,
the Canadian municiDals -Dayable iu Ne~w York are

NEW MINISTER A MUNICIPAL MAN
Tlie -appoÎitment of tlie lon. L. G. Wigmore to

tlie goverument adds> one more name to the long
list of leading public men in Canada wlio received
their -training and first experience in publie if e
in the municipal arena. Mr. Wigmore was for some
time Commissioner of St. John, N.B., when that
city adopted lie commission f orm of goverument
and it was his remarkable success in local adminis-
tration tliat brôuglit the new minister to the favor-
able notice of the St. John 's electorate, wlien lie
-became a candidate for the flouse of Commons. In
lis, larger responsibllity Mr. Wigmore carrnes the
good wishes of ail municipal men.

THE HYDRO-ELECTULCO0F ONTARIO
Tlie recent demonstration of represýentatives of

240 municipalities in fa *vor of the fu rtlier extension
of Ontario's Ilydro-Electrie developmneut was a me-
markablc vote of confidence in Sir Adam Beck and
lis colleagues on tlie Commission, particularly wlen
it is taken into consideration that it is tlie munici-
palities themselves that guarantee the bonds. The
Provincial Government before giving its permission
to the Hydro Commission to issue bonds for the
amnount required for tlie further devielopment-
about $6,000,O0-has aPPointed a special commis-
sion to investigate into'the working of the ilydro-^
Electric Commission itself. .

Sucli action is sharply resented by Sir Adam Beck
as interfering unnecessarfly witl tlie work of lim-
self and lis colleagues and as already pointed ont, lic
is strongly backed nip by those io are in reality
the guarant-ors of the Hlydro-Electrie bond issués-
uamnely the municipalities buylng the power,-and
as the saine municipalities comprise almnost the whole
of rural and urban Ontario, it is evident Sir Adam,
is strongly entreneled in his resentinent. The Pre-
mier gives as an excuse for tlie attitude of lis gov-
crunment-" Safety First "-thc infereuce being tliat
theêIHydro-Electrie lias advanieed so rapidly- as to,
eall for investigation luto its finances, whiel to say
the least, is 'stranIge, cousideriug tliat from the f irst,
continuons audits lave been made by the Provin-
cial goverument of all the activities of the Hyvdmo
Commission, ineluding the administrati'on of! fts
finances. Hlow f ar the govermnt was influenced
in its decision by interested parties we do uot know
but those wlio lave sympatletieally followed the
building up of this wouderful public-,owned publie
utility, knlow well wiat.its management las lad to
mieet witl camping criticism, particularly from those
wlio are scared of public ownersiiip eating into the
profits -of private interests. This samne camping
criticism would seem to lave influeuceed the usual
zood judgement cf Premier Drury in a way that

Vol. XVI., No. 7.
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An Industrial Congress 'of -Fifteen -Canadian Municipal'ities.
The municipalities of the Niagara District ofM0n_ The big fact thiat a nuiuber of municipalities havetario are to be'eongratulated on their determination joined together for'the common purpose of benefit.to ,'enter the spotlight of publicity so, that znanufac- ing. ail is an indication of the new spirit of progres-turers and others seeking locations in Canada may sive citizenship that is fast eutering the xninds of thelearn something of the opportunities offered bythis people of Canada, and the furtlier fact that thiswonderful district with the largest electrie develop- larger conception of iudustrîalism-as cxemplifiedment in the world at its, doors. The idea is co-oper- in the industrial congress-is being first worked outative to the extent that an industrial association lias in these fifteen municipalities comprising the Nia-been formed comprising fifteeu rural and urbaif gara district is strong evidence of the public andmunicipalities iuciuding t1hree cities and four broad miuded spirit of the citizens. As alreadytowns. As a good send off a three days congress pojinted out in these columns every municipalityis calledl for August for the. purpose of affordiug, has a moral as well as a legitimate riglit to securein the words of the invitation, "a close vicw of the ail the industries it can, provided fair means arefacilities that have made the commuuity the work- nsed, andwe do not knÔw of any fairer or bette-rsliop of Canada." Other districts may not agree ieans to secure industries than'those to, be usedwith sucli a dlaim, stilli others may think the edaim, by the Niagara Judustrial- Association, namely topremature, but what harm is there in a littie an- show wliat actually bas been doue in the way of,ticipation o f the event, for there is no doubt about establishing facilities for manufacturing and somethe opportunities, whicli are bouud to be taken- ad- of the manuacturiug plants 110W operadting be.vantage of when better knowu. cause of these saine facilities.

The Suburb de Luxe
We rccently had a visit froin Reeve Pearson of

Point GreY one of the suburbs of Vancouver. As
became an enthusiastie citizen, Mr. Pearson spoke
very conivincingiy of the glories of this beautiful
spot on the Pacifie Ocean. What is more lie backed

-up his statements with actual photograplis which
made one quiite envions of those wlio enjoy the
charma of what is in reality one of the mosb deliglit-
fui residential communities in Canada. Situated
witihin easy distance of Vancouver the iocality,
because of its beauty and salubrioiisness, lias for
many years been the favorite residentiai district
for the business men of the Pacifie mietropolis, but
it was not until a niunicipality was formied that a
real commnnity spirit was estabiished, the first in-
dication of w,,hich was shown ini the citizens turuing
out en masse one day in Mardi, 1915 to plant 300
maple trees aiong the principal boulevard. This
led to the formation of the local hortieulturai so-
ciity whoe. exhibitions eacb year 'ihaVe becoie
famutos along the Pacifie coast.

Part of Reeve Pearsou's conversation was taken
Up with the goverument of Point Grey. It was in-
teresting and instructive. Point Grey as it is today

ia good exampie of what good goveriment eau
do for a community. ]3ecause of the extremely low
taxation the people are induced to build a mucli
better class of dweiling than what they would do
if compelled to pay heavy taxes. But thouaLi the

istration of our cities and towns get together thebetter it is for ail. Iu this, Mr. Pearson expresses
the saine sentiments that we have been urginig for
y'ears.

A GOOD BAROMETER
A number of newspapers of Canada are quite up-set about tlie first resnilts of proportional represen-tation in Winuipeg, thie Toronto Saturday. Niglit

saying that the systein "seenis to signify perpetual.confusion." So far as wc know the oniy coufùsion
there was causedl by somne of th4 deputiy re-turniug offîcers beizng scared of the complications
in countiug thc votes which were more apparentthan reai. We are niot at ail interested in the poli-ticai resuit of tic Winnipeg elections, but we areiniterested in kuowing whether or not tlie electionunder proportional represpntation was a goodbarometer of the votes of the citizens, and acco)rd-ing to our information it was. Iu Winnipeg it liap-pened to be in favor of the radical and labor calidi-dates, showing that a large proportion of those whovoted were sympathetie towards these twvo elements.But bc it noted that had thc çlectîon been rin o)nthe old lines the radical and labor candidates wonidhave secuired aIl the seats, mneaning that the morecon servative gropps wouid have lad 11o representa.

tion at ail. lIt is becauise of the fair assurance ofmninority repreýsentation that the proportional sys-tei lias in IEngland the Hoiise of Lords as one of itsprincipal advocates.

FOUR
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TRE REAL, PAVEMHNT
By CHAS. A. MULLEN. C.E.

The real pavement In the artificial foundation for thewearlng surface which la laid upon the properly graded,
drained and rolled subgrade or natural foundation. Just
ns the real floor in your bouse In the floor-boards and natthe rugs and carpets, su Ie the real pavement the artificial
foundation and nat the pavement wearing surface.

The carpets and rugs, and the pavemnent wearing surface,
bath wear out after a time, and mnust be renewed; butwe expect sornething reasonably appraxîmatîng perman-
ence ln aur floorings and in aur pavement foundations.

In paying for the real pavement, the artificial foundation,
depreciation may be charged off very slawly, and bondti
Iagically lssued for 'a long term of years; but ln paying for
the pavement carpet or wearing surface, depreciation le
much qulcker and bonds for the purpose of paying for thent
should be short term securities.

Types of Foundation.
When It cames ta artIicial faundations, I am rather a

Àstrong adyocate of portland cernent cancrete of standard
construction, no fads and fancies allawed; but ln some
cases bituminous concrete may be used ta great advantage.

In other cases where, the traffic is very destructive, a
cambination of bath types 'bas been suggested, a slab of
hydraulie concrete on the bottom to supply the rigidity
and a covering of bituminous concrete abave that ta talc.
the shock, and then the Pavement wearing surface ta take
the wear.
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about,12 per cent 1Asphalt-cexnent, 16 per cent Pulverised
minerai dust and the remaining 72 per cent specially graded
sand.

Pavement Maintenance
We construct a pavement once, but we maintain lt forever. That Is, we rather expect to maintain it that long.

Therefore, the maintenance problemh la really a larger
one than that of construction, and construction may truly
be said to be merely incident to the beginning of main-
tenance and a part thereof. There le really no definite Uine
of demarkation between the two.

Many Items enter Into this maintenance problem; not
the least of which, is the current rate of tour to six per
cent on the municipal dollar. Whether that municipal
dollar is a borrawed one, or the city's own dollar, mnaien no
difference. It is worth s0 nluch rentai per year either way.

This means that if a citY'can lay one pavement one
dollar per square yard cheaper than another, and can main-
tain it for npt more than the annual current Interest rate
above the aýmount for whicb it can maintain another pave-
ment, these pavements are equally economical.

This fact shauld cut out the laying' of many af ,the
higher priced pavements, such as woad block and vitri-
fled brick, and limit the use of granite block to where it
In most needed on very heavy traffic streets and steep
grades which carry heavy welght traffic.

ONTARIO HYDRO-ELRCTRIO FINAKOES
lni a latter to the Montreat Gazette, Mr. J. E. Middletoe

of Toronto, explains very clearly the splendid position of
Ontario's HYdro-Elecvric as a publie owned publie utility.
The letter in part aays:»

111 ts.ke the liberty af submltting a few facts rclatlng to
"'Hydro" operation In the twelve municipalities wbich
sIgned the first contract for energy wlth the Hydro-Elec-
tric Power Commission of Ontario. To-day 236 munici-
palities have entered the'co-operative union, but the twelve
ploneers have had the longest and mont varied experlence.
They are Toronto, Londan, Stratford, Guelph, St. Thomas,
woodstack, Kitchener, Preston, Hespeler, Water-loo, New
Haniburg, and Ingersoll.

-The capital outlay of the twelve of their transforrnIng
stations and distrlbuting Plants was $13,360,822. Series de-
bentures, some for twenty years, some for a thirty-year
perlod, were issued ta, previde the money and power waa
flrst available early in 1912.

"The eight-year period, which ended on Dec 'ember 31st
last, was unique in the hlstory of Industry, and finance.
From normal times the world plunged Into war, and the,,
struggled through reconstruction. The cost af labor ana
materils rose to unprecedented helghts. Wlth Inflatois
came business uncertalnty and clans unrest. In Mont or
the municipalities named a, large munitions business was
bult Up during the war. It ended with the armistice.
tXntll the fscterles were readJusted te peace-businesa, the
sales of power were greatiy affected. The variation lIn
consumption reached 80,000 horse power.

"Despite these things and ln the face of periodical re-
dluctions in the rates, as provided for in the contract,
eight of the twelve municipaîlties, after eight years or
operation have accumulated reserves and liquld assets
sufficlent to wipe out every dollar of outstanding llabllity.
One more has almeat reached that hapPY position. The
other three, Toronto, London and Stratferd, bad a verY
ieavY capital outlay, due te their large population and the
great area to be served. But these have prevlded for 54
dr cent ef their total debt, while only 26 per cent of the
ifetinse of the debentures haýs elapsed.

"Taklng the twelve jointly the balance of liability is
11,432,267. The reserves and surplus accumulated to meet
he obligation reach $5,550,769. Each munlctpality bas
aid front revenue te interest and sinking fund on its own
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Broadeni*ng of the Basis Of Municipal Taxation
By JOHN APPLETON

1In urban .centres in the Canadia n 'West more than usual
.tudy Is at present being given to methodz of taxation.
The municipal councils are nlot doing this front choice.
Generally speaking tbey are faced with very serlous dit-'
ficulty in obtaining sufficient revenue to meet current andi
debt service expenditure, which bas arisen, flot from any
d1ecline In business actIvity or disappointing resuits o t
productive efforts in the districts which tbey serve, but
from the coliapse of landi. values and the dependence on
tbezn for public revenue. Vancouver's expansion to a
great extent was due to Ixopes of atiditional business anis-
Ing from. the openIng of the Panama Canal, whicb havr
not been realized, and, therefore, her troubles may be ex-
cused, to sorte extent on this ground. The same holds gooo
In respect to other Pacifie Coast points. Winnipeg bars
suffereti materially from contraction In land values, but
It cannot be saiti that any trouble bas been experiencea
there as to adequacy of public revenue.

The extent of the deflation of landi values may be gaugea
by the experience of Regina, wbere 80 per cent of the taxes
Ia 1917 were levieti against landi, the assessed value of which
was $83,000.000 In 1913, and last year $47,MO000. . I Ed-
monton landi vaiuees tiroppeti from '$191,000,000O in 1914 to
$80,000,000 at the present Urne..

*What has occurred In these cities lu the decline of
assessed values is typicaî of the experience of practicawx
every other city witb the exception of Winnipeg. flespite
the extraordinary character of thtis decline, il is thxe opinion
of many practical men that the bottoin bas not yet been
reacheti. Professor R. M. Haig, Ph.D. of Columbia Uni-
versity, who some time back w-as asketi by the Mînister
of Municipalities of Saskatchewan to report upon the tax-
ation in urban raunîcipalities of that Province, says:

"la spite of the radical nature of these reductions" (re-
ferrlng to those taking place ln the Saskatchewan cities),
*"bowever, there is reason to question whether tbey are
radical enough. Over-assessment is complaineti of on evewy
sitie. A comparison of the le.vel of landi valuations vWtb
those obtaining in smmilar communities elsewhere indIcates
that ,there ia a souid basis for complaInt, and that evert
at their present level, landi values are undoubtedly still
considerably over-assesseti. The disorganizeti state of the
reaity market makes accurate assessment exceedingly
difficult. indeeti, only a very rougb approximatation can
be bopeti for untier these conditions. But the observationi
of the investigator bas convinceti him that the presen,
level of assessments le beyond a tioubt above the true mar-
ket value of the landi."

Here la the opinion o0f a careful outside observer, Who
bas compared the values of landtinl urban centres in
Saskatchewan with those of similar communities elsewhere,
in bis judgement the bottoin bas not been reacheti, there-
fore in so far as land constitutes a base for taxation it us
still unstable. However, it remains the most promisin,.
source of taxation. On the bsîs of its present value, lr
entier to obtain the saine revenues, higher ievieý have to
be matie, andi these are reachlng such tý. pqint as to cause
landi to be abanionet in quantities that constitutes a
,serions problein to municipal authonities. It shoulti not
be forgotten that the higher levies, whicb lu the case of tht-
Saskatcbewan cities rose front 14.6 milîs on the average
in 1913 te 24 mille in 1917, were matie tiespite the exist-

eof verv startling arreas. Until nuite recentlv Sas-
tban

wbicb
cities
other

Y, anl

ýxcep-

Van-
rnding

situation, tbe "FinancialTurnes," of British Columbia, sayx,
the local council matie a serious mistake in deciting apgainsi
a tax sale tbis year, anti atited:

' Withxout a tbreat of a tax sale over tbe beati of the tax-
payer ln arrears, there Is little Incentive for hlm to pay bis
taxes. Wbat coulti be In tbe mind of the council tbat woulx
leati It to defer In tbis Important matter? It, perbaps, i>
going under the tielusion tbat now tbe war Is over tbere wll
dawn sucb prosperity that ahl those in arrears will corne
crowtiing Into tbe city bail witb cash to pay their taxes. Tbey
do not seem to appreciate tba 't tbe city Is totiay properous,
anti that the boîtiers of properties are better able to pa.,
tbeir current taxes anti arrears of taxes than tbey bave
been, not only since the beginning of the war, but since
tbe collapse of tbe real estate boom. Tbe fact remnains tbat
the aldermen of tbat city do not favor allowing property to,
go to tax sales under existing conditions,,but tbey cannot
long persist in that attitude- wlthout riskIng default in meet-
ing their obligations, especially those wbýicb bave been tbe
security for tax arreaxs."

Statutory power was obtaineti under the -Vancouver
charter to capitalize taxes up to the endi of the current year,
but after the lSth of September, 1919, tbe landi or property
lhable for tbese taxes can be acîti If the owners have flot
paiti to tbe city one-tentb of tbe taxes capitalzeti. to-
getber witb Interest thereon at 8 per cent, per annuni, from
tbe'first of January, 1919-the Act requires tbatý the landi
"shaîl be put up for sale." A similar arrafigment bas been
put Into effect in Victoria, anti in~ Calgary.

In tbe next Province eastward-Alberta--the tan arrears
bave reacheti proportions quite as senlous as tbose ln
British Columbia, andi extraordmnary steps are being taken,
not only to coilect taxes, but to give special aid to tbose
wbo manifest some deaire to face their obligations. Eti-
mionton's plan Is tbat the taxpayer woulti offeir the city
a note for the 1914 anti 1915 taxes, but'he mxust arýrange
eitber wltb a bank or anyone else to discount this ,note at
Its face value wben endorseti by the city. The entiorse-
ment of the city would be strictly untier the condition
that the city sboulti noi be liable on the entiorsement until
first of July, 1920, that the rate of' interest as againat thE
clty shoulti not exceeti 6 per cent per annum, payable hait.
yearly, anti that tbe wbole transaction shoulti not In any
way affect the city's rigbt against the landis lu question
eitber for these particular arrears, if thxe note lu not met,
or for subsequeut taxes. Under tils arraugmant the taxes
for 1914 anti 1915 only are being previieti for.

Professor Haig tells us what proportion of taxes on landi
hears to the total levi ln Saskatchewan elties, the range
belng fron 76.1 per cent In Moose Jaw to 96.1 per cent in
Swif t Current. In the Provinces te the west landi to am
shigbtly greater extent la the source of tan revenue. With-
out exception, tbe municipal authorities agree that some
broader base must be obtaineti. Vancouver, Edimontonx
Calgary, Lethbritige andi other Western cities bave dé.
serteti the "single tan" anti are now iiuposing new taxes.

Among the various suggestions madie not tbe least ln-
teresting Is tbat of the Union of Sasekatchew.an Municipali-
ties that publié utilities be matie -to bear a portion of the
burdlen of taxation, ln the tenu of a franchise tan, evei.
upon the municipally-owneti utilities. That Province bas
one prIvately operateti publie utlity of importance, the
Moose Jaw Electric RaiXway, and iIt appears to bave been

a.ý fctunatc circuinstance for that clty that it street car
r- rý e was not muulcipallY owneti. Witbeut exceptIin
(,,'1r similar tltilities lu the West, when operateti publicly

I 'xve been veritable "sink-boles," Water anti elactric light
sýervices have a better record. At pregent privately dperate<l
utIlities are severely taneti anti it woulti be equitable
thot wbere in the saute field municipal utilities operate
tbey s9houlti bc taxeti on precisely the saine.baste as tes

As fl oether methetis of extentiing the tan basis oplnione

JuIy, 1920.
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W.. D. LIGHITHALL, K.O>.,
8ecretary, of the Union of Canadian Municipalities.

BROADENING OP THE BABIS,
(Ccntinued) .

"Under properiy prepared schedules It should be madeto assist very materially towards the solution of the pre-sent problem. The testimony is universal that the buÉi-ness men are prospprous and in a good position to accept
additional taxation."!

The suggested base of this tax ls floor space, the income
tax to be "lused to, supplement it by correting the in -
Justice due to the fact that the business tax does not dis-
criminate between the prosperous and the uneuccessful."

The same authority doe flOt regard the times as bein8
ripe for a general provincial Income tax, In which munIci.,
palities share, buÎ Just snob a tax is urged by the MunIcIpai
Research League of Winnipeg. In Alberta and Saskatche-
wan the tendency Is to make use of the local Incoxne tax,
and licenses, as supilementing the. property tax. Many
other forms are being looked into as would appear to bt;
essential in view of the utter collapse of values of unim-
proved property, whlch the executive of the Saskatchewax.
Union of Municipalities is comPeiled to admit "ki unable
to take care of the taxes which are imposed."

It le a hopeful sign that taxes are now being pald mort
promptly than since the outbrea-k of the war, wbich was
made the excuse, and unjustlY 50, for temporizing witb
delinquent tax payers. Commenting on the situation in rd-
mouton, the "Bulletin" of that city early in the year re-
mnarked:

«'It ls not desirable in this country to do anything thai
tends to lessen public recognition that a debt is something
that bas to be paid, and paid when it la due."

Somne o! the municipaUities now leaning on their creditors
were hampered by legislation intended to be a benefit to
bona fide soIdiers, but which was taken advantage o! by-
large nunibers not entitled to any special consideration oi
treatment in the matter of their civil liabîlities. The pre-
sent strain on municipal revenue, a symptom of which is
te be fouud. In the arnotnt of the adyances to municipali-
tics by the chartered t>anks, le not due to conditions aris.
lng out of the war, except ms to the legisiatien referred to,
but largeiy to failure to enforce collection of ta-xes, Iii
certain localities, as, for Instance, iu Southern Alberta
following the drought of 1914, sPecial cause for leniencý
.was evident, but elsewhere, war conditions, by creatlng s(,
great a demand for agricultural produce, at so hlgh a.
price, was material aid in sustaiing the business healtb
of urban communities li the West. The ordinary meanb
of tax collection, and the. building up. of adequate locai
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Principal speaker, Non. Sir Lomer Gouin, Pre-
mier, of the Province Of Quebec.

10 a.m., Wednesday, July 28th. The Administra.
tion of the City of Quebec, by H. J. J. B. Ohouinard,E., LL.D., C.M.G., F.R.S.C., City Clerk cf Quebec.
Commission Governmnent iu Smail Towns, by F. W.
Gailbaith, Rsq., Ex-Mayor of Red Deer, Alta. The
Municipalization cf HIousing, by Rosaire Prieur, Esq.,
Mayor of Pointe-aux-Trembles, Secretary, Union cf
Queb-ec Mufinicipalities. Recent Progress of West-
ern Municipalities, by J. D. Sauniders, Esq., City
Cierk of Cambrose, Alta., Sec., Unio)n of Alberta.
self and his colleaguies, and as aiready pointed out, lie
the institute of British Municipal Treasuirerï). City
Clerk and Treasurer cf Outremont, Que.*The order of business is subject to change.

A WELL INFORMED CITIZENSHIP

Organisations, the result o! whose workc are observable
in increased xnaterial wealth, which carry on definite mit-terial operations and wlmich paY/cash divîdends, present a
standard of measurement whicb tbeir stocikholders and the
general public can readlly use lu appraising teir achieve-
ments. citizen organisations for the promotion o! public
and community welfare cati offer no such standards, inas-
much as the dividends they Produce are. not in dollars ano
cents,' and tIme higheet values they create are not inateriai
values.

While realizing the lnorta.ne .~'Ofoo.4A .

centr
rvice i

of pur -
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CONVENTION 0P 1920 0F THE UNION 0F
CANADIAN IVUNIOIPALITLES

Council Chamubers, City Rail, Québec
10 a.m., Tuesday, July 27th, Meeting of the Ex-

ecative in Committee room.
il a.1m., Business Session. Officiai welcome by

fis Worship Mayor Samson. Reply on behaif of the
[)elegates. -Presidential address by Ris Wor-
ship Mayor Fishier, of Ottawa. Report of
Hon. Secretary-Treasury, by W. D. -Liglithail,
Esq., K.C.,-Ex-Mayor of Westmount. Financial re-
port of the Assistant-Secretary, by G. S. Wilson,
Esq. Report of Parliainentary agent, by Fred.
Cook, Esq.

2 p.m., Tuesday, JuIy 27th. Formai opening of
Convention. Ris Ronor the Right Hon. Sir Cliariesý
Fiýîtzpatrick, .P.C., Lieùûtepant-Governor,
Province of Quebec. Our IVlunicipalities and Labor,by F. A. Aciand, Esq. (Federai), Deputy Minister
of Labor. .Latest Ideas Respecting Public Health,
by Hon. W. F.. Roberts, M.D.,' Minister of Public
Health,, New Brunswick. The Muicipalization of
Public Utilities, by L. A. Rerdt, Esq., E.E.,,D.Sc.,
Chair.man of Montreal Tramways Commission.

7.30 p.m., Tuesday, July 27th, at the Chateau
Frontenac. Banquet tendered to, the Deiegates and
guests, by Ris Worship Mayor Samson, the City
Couneil, and the Citi!zens of Quebec.
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M or e Scientific Study Needed in Road Building
Some Urnme ago a party of Councilmen frein one of the

Counties In Canada toolc a trip to Detroit to go over the
Wayne County Roads. The party jeft the centre of the
City of Detroit, rode ta the City limits and thence on
tliraugh the County rmade completing a trip of 80 mllen
and In that distance neyer encountered ons hole ln the raad,
or any place where a man could not drive ln safety and
comfort at thirty miles an heur. 'After the trip was over
one of these gentlemen remnarked: "There te no reason why
we cannot build moade ln Canada .lust as good as the peo-
ple do here.

About six weeks ago the gentleman who, accompanled
these men on this trip was planning a trip to the City of
Ottawa, Ont., and waa trying te decide liow to get there
tram Montreal, and came to the conclusion that he shoula
drive over the King Edward Highway te Ogdensburg,
N.Y. and thence over Just fair earth roads' to Ottawa.
The distance trav9lled on tbis trip was probably twIce as
fan as If lie went direct, but due to the condition 0f the
roade It was econoray to take the raundabout route.

It le when you take trips o! this kind through the coun-
try that it la brouglit home te everyone the advantage of
good highways cnossing the country from oné large cen-
tre to another.

In developing the country It ls natural that Raliroade
would be the tiret mode of transportation for great dis-
tances, and due to this fact the Public highways have been
largely neglected. Haweven, since the advent of the auto
and Itsincreaaed use for commercial activities, ail parties
concerned with transportation, other than ralroads, are
seeing that It le a large national waste nlot to improve
the public highways and malte thei passable at al times
o! the year.
the cost of their construction, for there are always those

The great drawback, however, to good road systems, iq
people interested wlio shout that ail improvements made
ln the country mnean increased taxation, and theretore they
cannot afford It. Teoans who studies these matters fairl3L.
closely the absurdity o! this argument la very evident, for
in keeping records of different road systema over the con-
tinent, it lias been proved conclusively time and tirne agaIn,
whsre accurate records are kept, that the clieap road is,
the most expensive to the public. not anly in increase of
coat of travel and incurring large loss of time and in-
convenience, but in actual dollars and cents in keeping the
road passable.

Take the car moat any day of the Summer and drive
out of the City, and on the big majority of roads you will
find that tlisy are being repaired by tlirowlng dirt into
the centre o! the road to give it a crown to shed water,
or hauling on gravel or cruahed atone, If you were to go
there another ysar you would se practically the same pro-
cedure, and you wauld not lie able to ses any improve-
ment in the road.

No doubt most e! us remins
were uslng 60 lb. rails for t]
It was net long before they w
they moved on te the 100 lb.

hc1R thýv h-u pRi ' th,

i the days wien Railways
aylng o! the main tracks.
using 80 lb rails, nnd tien

.They changed the rails
Ps and aize o! engins that
nd that it was tlie heiglit
ge aize present day lace-
la. Doean't it seem that

cant tnatfic, not speedy traffic, or a traffic on narrow eteel
tires. Neventheless in the -face of the present day traffic,
we wil see the public liaving their money expended in the
construction of ai road that was satisfactery for travel a
hundred years ago.

Now, tlirough many parts of the country the feeling
seemns to be that Peo 'ple are not In favor of, good roads,
but this la not correct. The people are centainly veny
willing ta have good roads, but the problem that they are-
confronted with, is, are tliey going to have tliem even If
they spend the money for themn?

Therle are really two ways of having, gaod roads system.
One, ls to build a roacl et a moderate coat and then place
upon that road a Patrol Systemn Just along the same scheme
as'that whicli ls done by our Raloada, the duty o! these
men beli to keep t.he road in nepair throughout every day
of the year, so that It passable eQually'well one day as an-
othen.

The other system of constnucting noads la to buld a higli
priced permanent type 0f rond oni which the maintenanc,
wMl be a very small amount, probably about a gang of men
working about a week on a 20 mile stretcli.

These two systemas of roada are ln use ýtoday in the Ilnitea
States. In the State o! New York the Macadam type lias
been used .extensively and les being maintained by the
Patrol Systemn, whule in Wayne Countyý, Midi.,'Mllwaukee
County, Wis., Cayulioga County, Ohio, the people have
adopted tlie permanent type o! road, concrete and brick,ý
rëspectively, and have had a good road every day In the
year- witli a minimum o! maintenance. amounting ta flot
more than a gang of mnen a week ta, every 20 mniles.

Experience-seems to show in the diffenent places mention-
ed that wlien you figure ths coat of these roads tlirough.put a
period of ten or twenty years, that the econornlcal road ls
tint which lias been the higl iInitial cost and of a per-
manent type.

Tliere le fia doubt but that the perm~anent type la the
more aatIsfactory road, because the least obstruction can
be 'afforded ta traffie, and that is tlie rond best lilçed bY
the people. If the cost over ten years shows ta the people
tint tlie permanent rond, whicl isl better ta travel on,
lias coat tlhem less mnoney, they are certainly going ta be in
favor o! that type.

That bninga us te the point of road finance which un-
doubtedly should be studisd very closly by ail Municipali-
ties constructing noada. The comxnon method a! 'financlng
raad building la ta issue bonds over a certain period for its
construction, and very Joyfully forget ail] aboQut lceeplng
that improvement up. This rnethod means that in many
cases improvements are judged entirely from initial coat,
and tint the most expensive improvements la adapted
wlien we came ta consider the cost over a period of years.

Tiere la practicaily no doubt in ail engineers' minda that
any type of raad, excepting the dlrt rqad, can be made to
carry traftlc succeaa!uIly every day ln the year and carry
t at a reasanable coat. Every road lbuiIder also knows that
~ertain money must lie spent an eaci one of the differexit
.ypes in erder te malte it give that ,ser~vice. The problem
lien for the people ta solve is whicb one ta adopt ta give
hem that service with the least coat,
Tlie idea of gaing into the matter as lias been dans la

bis article la to convey the fact that it la very easy for
~eeple to write volumes about hs.ving good roada and they
an critisize tlie public if they are nt enthusiastlc over
lie Idea, but if they would only stop te thinit they would
enlize that the whaie idea ot good reads lingea entirely
pan tlie rnethad of organisation adapted by the Munici-
ality building tliem and the roads they select ta stand the
raffic.
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Canadian Municipalities have a direct and important
Interest in the syetem that deals with offenders against the
law, whether the law is represented by Municipal by-law.
an Act of Province or the Federal Power. A community
with a "crimninal record" le about the worst black eye
that It can sustain. In addition to the expense Involved,
the negatl.ve effect of a "bad quarter" or a long Iet of
crimes in the calendar against a a town or city, wards off
the best type of new. corner, to say nothing of the effeet
on the commercial world. The higlier consIderation Is the
welfare of the Dominion as a wbole. On that ground
alone the managing body of any given governing area
slould study carefully and scientiflcally the relation of
social order to communlty, happines and prosperity.
Hence what le called "Prison Reform"-a phrase that has
got Into, questionable repute-should carry with It In the
mnînds of Town and City Counceils a clean-cut definition
and sane Ideas.

Takeý the recidivist, the "ne'er-do-weel," or the "black
sheep," o! the clvic family. What a diegrace he le to the
streets, the reputation of bis town, and the futiilty o! penal
restraint! 1 knew a man who was- charged for the 90th
time with a breach o! the public peace. The Magistrate
remarked, "Ironside, you will soon be celebrating your cen-
tury."1 Jocularly,' the "bardened case" replled, 11Hurry Up.
your honor. Lighten the sentences and l'Il soon get there,"
The local newsPaper Indulged In a humorous discription
of the incident, but Ironside had already coet that town
$3,500 for .bis maintenance and the depredations that he
bad committed. There le somnething missIng ln a system
that permaits-not only local jail birds o! that type to go
on year in and year out, but felons to become habituais
and even first offenders to repeat and repeat their offences.

In Sagimno. Tokio, the Question asked by the authori-'
ties of that Penitentiary, when they recelve a prisoner,- le,
-What can we do for tIjis man?" In Canada we do not ask
what can we do for him-the prescription le fIxed as to
what shall be done wlth hlm. In Japan, the puniehanent o!
the man le a secondary matter. Caging men or beaste Is
not a scientifie matter. it le purely mechanical, and wIth
hlgh walls, automatically-locklng celle. strong guards, ani
a rigid routine the "bîrds" can easily be kept away froni
the opportunlity to steal, burglar, or murder.

Any body of ordinary men can execute that task. But
the handling of the individual prisoner on bis menite or
demerits; the re-adjustment of bis habits; the equipment
of bis mind witb the sanest ldeas of life; the training hlm
ln self-control, reproductive and remuneratîve industry-
to say nothing of remaking him morally and splnitually-
but that le another question.

Such a task as that refquires bramas, heart. art, science,
organlzation classiflcation,-in short the elcili o! the physi-
clan, the tact of the psychologist, and the command and
magnetism of a master of labor. 'And, further, the re-
construction of our prison after the similitude of a college
for the repair and developmlent of what le best in human
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portion of offenders againet the law, analysis of crime iYý
relation to non-emPloyment, feeble-mindedness, and lack
of education; and Information <other than the Police re-
cords) whIch Indicate the why and where!ore of repeaterh,
as well as housing, and the high cost of living . If, ln the
interests of the physical heaith of the people, we require
specific eanitary regulations to be kept, It ls much more
germane to the aIl-round health of a communIty that men-
tal diseases should be analyeed and dealt ith accordlngly.
Crime le largely a product of Ignorance and Ignorance and
degeneracy are almost synonymous terme.

12. Report upon the resulte o! probation and Suspend
Sentences Acte. Municîpalties wili find in these much
food for thought, attesting, as they do. that two thirds o!
crime can be checked ln Its* Ineipient stages. The commob
sense readlng of the outcomne of these measures Is to my
mind, an urgent cati upon the Provincial and Federai
Leglelatures to extend the principle of these Acte to courts
where they at present do not operate.

3. The enforcement of an Act, where it obtains, and the lu-
troduction of an Act where Is ls not yet ln operation, b>
whicb prîsoners, botb ln Jais and penItentiarles, shall be
compelled to support, as 'far as possible from the fruit. of
their labor Inside prison, dependants left as a public charge
upon the comnmuity. Montreal Jail, which' coet a fabulous
sum to erect, was largely endorsed by the Quebec Legle-
-lature because It would be provided with facilities for en-
abllng men tu work at occupations from whlch they could
help their wlves and familles. But up to this bour not a cent
bas corne frOni that Jail to any of Its inmate dependent.
The land In fact at the disposai o! the Warden la utterly
insufficient for the PurPose, and yet there la an~ Act on the,
Statute Book o! the Province whlch makes 1t Imperative
that inmateé of the Jaîl shall have this privilege. Instead
we have .iails that treat men as If they were mere vultures
and bad to be kept ln their celle for fear o! invading the
big world outelde their enviroument. Work .is Nature's
corrective of nearly ail evîls under the sun. It constîtutes
the-beet forin of discipline, and to the crlminally- insane-.
that type of character wouîd rather steal than eat-it îi.
"bell." especlally when be knows that lis concomitant, ln
dollars and cenlts, will -be sent outeide t-o feed the people
whom he crueily nieglected and dlsgraced.

4. The construction of somne plan by whlch men, honor-
ably dlscbarged from prison, shall be given a chance tu,
make good outeide prison. It seemsa to me not only feasIble
but rational that a, man who bas wronged the town fron,
which he bailed should be given a chance to "make good"l
in that town. We siiig about Brotherhood and It bas be-
corne sucb a phrase as alnjost to beconie canting when one,
hears it. Wby not practice it a little more than we do'!

5. The appointment of a Poor Man's Lawyer and Public
Defender. Believe me a beap of Injustice goes by our
courts ln thîs good Dominion of ours, aIl because,.peopIe,
toc, poor to psy the fees for a proper defence, are sent
to jail andi there they lose heart. I amn constantly meeting
with people who neeti such aid, andi thàs andi a great deal
more can be advanced by munîcipaîlties exercisIng their
prorogatives as a corporate and a representative body, on be-
rialf o! the health and moral stanpding of the commuait>
over which~ they preside.
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Classification and Salaryý S'tandadization
By CLINTON RÔGERS WOODRUFF

President, Civil Service Commission, Philadeipha

The City of Phîladelphia.is the most recent addition to
the ranke of governmental bodies realizlng that employ-
Ment conditions and compensation must bie standardlzed
if efficient organizatio 'n and satlsfied Personnel are to exlst
in the publc service. In the new charter approved by the
governor June 25, 1919 (Act No. 274 for the Better Gov-
ernnment of Cities of the First Class of this Commnonwealt>
approved June 25, 1919), a speciflc duty was placed upon the
civil service commission to classlfy and grade all positions
in the classîfied service and tu make recommendatione re-
gardIng rates of pay. The speelfic provisions which apply
are coutained ln section 17 of Art. XIX whlch reade.

"The commission shall classlfy the grade of ail positions
In the classlfled service. The commission shall ascertaJi
and record the. duties of each position in the service, and,
wherever it appears that two or more positions in a cer-r
vice whlch have duties which are suhstantially similar laj
respect to, the authorlty, responsility, -and character or
work requlred in the perfomnance thereof, they shall ha
placed In the same grade which the commission shahl de.-
saignate by a titie Indicative of such duties. Grades having
duties of the samne general nature and ln the 'same Uine
of promotion shall be placed ln the same class and the
unies of promnoti' on definitely speclfied. For each grade
the commission shall detergine a standard maximum ana
minimum salary or rate of pay, and shall report the sanie
to the mayor and the council, together with other Informa-
tioni pertalnlng to, a proper rate of pay for personial ser-
vices of incumbents of positions. In the civil service."

Previous commissions had attempted somis standardiza-
tion of employmients without the speciflo direction con-
talned in the present charter. That work of classifica-
tion was neyer fuily completed, and no part of it was put
into, force. The city departments, as reorganlzed under
the new charter, the employes of whlch included in the
ciassified service, are as folIows:

Depar-tment of Public Works..
Department of Public Safety.
Department of Public Health.
Department of Public Welf are.
Department of the Mayor.
Department of City Transit.
Department of Wharves, Docks, and D'arries.
Department of Law.
Department of Purchasing Agent.
Civil Service Commission.
Art Jury.
City Architeat.
Other city departments wers not lncllMied under pre-

vlous civil service laws and the jurisdictlon of the civil
service commission was not extended by the new city
charter to include them, Soon after its appolntment, how-
ever, the' preseat commission sent communications to the t
heads of aIl these other cities and county departments, r
calling their attention te the 'work of classification anat T
salary standardization reqnired by the charter to be done
in aIl the departments whose employes are included in the 14
classlfied service, pointing out the value a.nd desrablitY t
of extendlng this classification and standardisation over a
ail employees of the clty and county. As a result of this
communlication the prothonotary of the court 0f common
pleas and the municipal court department of reoeiver of
taxes, and the sherlff of the coiinty' of Philadelphia, re- i
quested the commission to extend the classification and
salary standardization se as to Include their respective de- A
partments. At the time of this writlpg the remaining 1
departments have flot expressed the desire to have their s
positions included ln the work and the commission lacks ai
itthoritv to incIlidP. them witholit thp. cnngpnt of tho ip-

enced in undertakings of this character. The commission
is practlcally indebted to the civil service reform, asso-
ciation of P 'ennsylvania for the collection of statistic.i, or
<'nst, and methods of procedure uised on other classifica-
tion projects. After an extended study of the situation ln
Philadeiphia and through consideration of the conta ln-
volved the commission requested the clty counicil to appro-
priate the sum of $30,000 to defray, the expenses of tht,
work.

The commission was fully aware of the importance of
the work before it. There was, however, a great deal ot
addltionaî work placed upon the commission which had
riot been 'done by prevlous commissions. This work in-
cluded, among other thlngs, the necessity of appling a new> et of civil service rules based on the provisions of the
new charter and the settlng up and administration of a
systemn of bearings, for members of the police and firt,
departments who were placed under' charges for removai.
With these added duties, ench calllng for much Investi-
gation and research, and wlth the added necesslty of in-
stItutlng Improved methoda ln the examination divisions
was convinced that it must take drastlc steps to have the
work of classification prosecuted rapldly and by an exper-
enc-.a staff. Added to these complications was the ilecessi-
ty,-whlch stîli exist,-of completlng the classification
and the setting up of recoinmendation salary rates at a
time early enough to permit of their incorporation ln the
next annual appropriation bll. The new city charter re-
quires that tfie mayor furnish tu the council on or before
October 15 of each year a budget of expenditure for th(o
following fiscal year begilning on the foJlowing January
L. This makes it necessary that the present classification.
and stanclardization work be completed in time to permit
the mayor and department heads to consider the resultb
and incorporate them in the estimnates whlch mnust be
I.eady on the date mentioned.

By reason of the short time remaining for the work. tu
be done, and by reason of the difficulties and the expens'
Involved ln organlzing a speclal staff of is own to make
the classification, the commission determined to engage
ternporary an expert staff experlenced in work of this charac
ter. The communication to the counicil asking for the

approriato f $30,600 for the work made this point
clear and Included estimates of the size of staff necessary
and the cost of the rarlous stages of the work. The
counil, in granting the request for the appropriation, in-
cluded a provision in its ordinance rpciuiring that the
commission enter into a formai contract wlth the expert
staff whlch it engaged to do the classification work and
that bond be furnlshed by thîs staff for the proper fuI-
filment of the contract.

The laws and ordinances governlng contracts required
hat the commission issue specifications for the work ana
'ecelve competitive bide before awarding the contract.
n complylng wlth these requirementts the commission was~reatly aided by Albert Smith Faught, Eeg., of the Penn-
ylvanîa civil service reforin association who prepared a
entative draft of specifications answering hoth the legal
nd practical requirements.

III
As a result the commission flnally prepared and issued

he specifications on April D, 19>20 of' which the following
a full summary:
1. Each bldder muet talcs notice of the provisions lai

.rtlcle 19 of the new charter of Philadelphia, act ap-
roved June 25, 1919. The provisions in reference to clas-
fication of positions a.nd standardization of salaries
nd incidentai matters require the followlng:
1. Ascertainiing and reording duties of positions. The

comzi
each

2, Pimo

July, 1920.
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A SUB-CIONVBNTION OF THE UNION 0F QUEBEC MUNICIPALITIES.

A m.ber of d]elegates, wýho attended the sub-£onvenition at Plessiville of the Quebee U-nion.-Readiug
'from left to riglit-Mayor Magnon of Plessisville; Mayor Prieur, Secretary of Union; Mayor :Beau-bien of Outremont, President; Oscar Morin, K.O., Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs; Chas. F.
Furse, Treasurer.

CLASSIFICATION AND s&LARy-(oontinued).
3. Determîming tities. The commission shall designatýe

ench Position by a titie indicative of such duties.
4. Establiahing lN"s of Promotion.. Grades ha'ving duties

ofthe same general nature and ln the, same Une 0f
promotion shall be pIaced lni the samie class andtit
Unes of promotion definiteiy specified.

5. Determininig maximum and minimum salaries. For
each grade the commission shall determine a standard
maximum andi minimum salary or rate of pay, and shall
report the same to the mnayor and the council.

6. Obtainirig information as to proper rate of pay. The
commission is required to report to the mayor andi
council information pertaining to a proper rate of pay
for personai services of incumbents of the positions
lin the civil service.

7. Deviuing standards for the classification and grading
of positions. T~he foregoing legal requirements clearly
imply the duty of the commnission to devise standards
of duties andi qualifications for appointment wlxich
may be useti as a guide in the classification and grad-.

aIl of the forgoing item,,,
,Vork 1, ta inp1,hiý ,I1 1nl-

vide his own staff Of inivestigators, clerks, stenOgraPhers,
messangers andi other help.

fVI. The contractor will render sucli Instructions andi in-
frmation as may be desired, in reference to the work cover-

ed by the contract to the mexnbers of the civil service
commission, andi to such employees andi examiniers of the
commission as mnay be detaileti by the commission for
sucli instruction> Although members of the staff andi emn-
t>loyees of the civil service commission may be detailei
jo assist lin carrying out the work covereti by the con-
tract, the contractor muet nlot rely upon any definîte as-
sistance, butt must be prepareti to do the whole work hlm-
self.

VII. The work is te be done under the direction of the
civil service commission, and six typewriten copies of the
report or reports of the contractors must bie furnisheti te
the civil service commission on or before Septenmber 15,
1920, One half of the compensation will lie paii lin equal
monthly instailments comrmencîng one mentit after the
actual begtnning of the work. The remaining half or th(-
compensation Is to be paîid one month after thte final de-
Iivery of the sixteen typewritten copies of the report by the
contract, and their aceptance by the civil service com-
mission le being accordance with the contract.'Sealeti bitis were receiveti on the afternoon of April 12.
A number of accounting andi engineering firms submitte(t
tenders. Only those Who hati had previous experience li
this field of endeavor were considered, however.

Notice of the award to Griffenhagen and Associates of
CJhicago, was given on April 16 and on the morning of the,
17th the classification staff began île worlt in quarters set
for it in the offices of the commission. Since titan a staff
of from eight to tan People have been engaged on the wor<
anti a classification questionnaire is In tite course of dis-
tribution te aIl emnPloyees whose positions, are covered.
An organization StUdY Is siso being matie of each depart-
ment ln which the standardization worlc eccurs.
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City Planning From Fiction to Fact--ýChicago's-
Gigantic Civic Improvements

(By GUY WILFIRID HAYLtR),

The brief announcement'in the daily press of tri. pop-
ular approval of a Bond Issu~e ln Chicago for the carry-
Ing out of large improvement works does nlot oniy do credit
to what is nlot only a great local achievement but an epoch
in practical City planning In America. .Paper schemes and
plans are too apt to receive more recognition than they
are worth and a realisation of projects e s very often passed
aside with scant observation. City Planning, has'suffered,
and Is now suffering, from the want of popular'approveýI.
In many quarters 0f publie 11f e it is characterised as an idie
boom and thoe cbampioning It as inere visionaries. It
Io only fair lherefore that when a great city like Chicago
le accomplishing a real practical result from 'City ,Plan-,
ning the fact should be made kniown as evidence that
scientific civic improvement is net merely an operation
-of 'beating the air.'

The story of Chicago and lis City Plan goes back to
the time of the World'a Fair -when the Inspiration of à
beautiful pleasure city lead to the desire of a better work-
jing and living-in city. That was a time when people
thougbt City Planning could beautify a city by the mere
adding of artistie ideas without considering the basic nec-
essities expressed in the systems of transportation, parka
and pîsygrounds and in the bousing of lhe people. That
ides bas largely passed away ince the term 'the city
beautiful' bas corne to be conaidered as migleading ai-d
ininiical to the demanda of genuine City Planning. So in
1908 when the late William Hludson 'Burnham designed the
famous Chiicago Plan he flot only forecast a lbeautiful
ciry but a city designed and equipped witb ail the 'ne-
ceseities for an ever expanding urban population carrying
on an intensive civilisation ln bealthy, comfortable and
efficient conditions.

Probably no city ln the world bas ever Initiated such
a persistent and Imaginative propaganida on bebaîf of
civic improvement as Chicago and ln season and out of
season the work of educating the people Up ta the ideals
of Burnbam -bas gone on. In spite of the death of.* the
great City Planning in 1912 the work bas not faltered
and a great deal o fcredit is due to Hon. Charles H. Wacker,
Chairman of the City Planning Commission who has un-
sparingly devoted himseif ta the achievement of the great
quesi. AIl througb the war the work bas been maintained
draftsmen bave been engaged on the plans and
everytbing was in readiness for the period of re-con struc-
tion we have now entered. In no city in America was a
more comprebensive programme ready wben the war

ended. The original Burnhamn plans have been of course
modified by now-prevailing conditions but in the mnany
essential particulars tbey are the same as are now to be
e.itered on. Their excavation would not have been de-
layed these 11 years but for tbe multiplication of gov-
ernIng autliorities ln Chicago and the difficulty of gettin-,
a simultaneous agreement amongst them, on the projects.
The works are much overdue. Chicago is ready for tl*m
and will flot only psy the price in cold coin but certainly
appreciate themn ani the benefits they will confer on ber
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waterside Park of 26 miles along Lake Michigan when the
Lincoln Park Commission' bas completed Its extension
northward .rorm its present limits to Devon Avenue at
the City bound4ry. The new wnrk will consist of the
creation of a number of smail islands in the lake and the
formation tbereby, of a systemn of lagoons from Grant
Park te Jackson Park. -This will be the basis for a Boule-
yard system froin tbe centre of tbe city along the sbore
to the extreme Soutb side. AlI the way along Bathing
Beaches, Pairliçgis and Ornaineintal Bridges connecting
to tbe main land will be provided togetber witb the or-
dinary Park embellisbments.

2. Grant Park Improvementse-Witbi the laat few
«years, tbe portion of this ares, nortb of the Art Institute
bas been improved and nlow tbe major part 0f flbe Park
wbich still remains a barren waste wiil be completed at a
cost of $3,700,000 and ia ta be finished in tbree y'ears. Tbe
land East of the Illinois Central Railroad tracks is ta be
planteq. with trees bushes and grass, a boat landing pro-
vIded on the abore, athletic fields, sunken garden, etc.
'ehe 1. C. H. Railway now cutting through Grant Park Is ta
be electzified and spanned with ornamental bridges.

3. Grand Boulevard Exterision.-This work is provideâ
for by a Bond issue of $1,300,000 and an almost equal am-
ount Will be added by special assessment proceedings te
be started at once by the Soutb Park Commissionera. The
Boulevard wili be ln operation in three years. The plan
la te construct a new traffic artery ta relieve the present
congestion on Michigan Avenue and at the same time
give the motoriste a more beautiful drive. This will be
a t hrougb-city route of Immense importance, It will be
created by widening South Park Avenue fram 35th Street
ta 23rd Street. At 23rd Street a wide viaduct over the
Illinois Central Railroad will carry the new Boulevard In-
ta the new sbare-line park where it will run nortb to
along aide the new Field Museum. With tbe completIon of
"'tàe Boulevard link" (or Michigan Avenue extension> for
wbicb $16,000,000 who voted in bonds last November, the
new Bdulevard wilI unite the Nortb and South aide Bou-
levard systema.

4. Grant Park 8tadiume--This is to cost $2,500,000 and
ta be completed ln tyWo years. It ls situated just South of
the new Fieldi Museum and will be the largeat stadium
in the world. Tbe work is ta start now and plans bave
been appraved after a selection of six designs submitted
by tbe leading Cbicago's Architects-Messrs Holobird ami
floche are the succesaful designers.

5. Roosevelt Road Exterision-This cavera the ex-~
tension of tbe Soutb end of Grant Park ta the -North lune
of Roosevelt Road (oId name "Twelftb Street") and the
continuation or extension of widened Roosevelt Raad from
Michigan Avenue over the Ilinois Central Railway tracks
by a wide viaduet tbraugh Grant Park ami alang ln
front of the Field Museum ta the Lakte. The. Bond issue
approved le of $1,500,000, ta be used for acquirinxg property
between Micbigan Avenue and the Ilinais Central Rallway
and between Lakte Park Place and Roosevelt Road now
2ccupied by the I. C. Railway Depot and a number of
aelapidated structures. The Railraad le danating its oc-
cupled portion.

6. New 8ma11 Parka,-$,000,000 le autborlsed for bonde
to finance this work wbicb wvi1l consist of the Improve-
mente of Calumet Park in South Chicago, Gage Park at
.Garfieldi and South Western Boulevards ami the. rebabili-
tation of several other small parks lin thle South elde andi
the creation of new ones in the South West section of the
City. This work is to be ready in three years.
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SOLVING THELOCAL TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.

To solve the pràblem of transportation between the City of Three Rivers and Shawinigan Falls, a dis-

tance of twejity-five miles, a n autobus service was recentlyT stiarted which immediately met with suc-

ces.-The above phioto of the autobus, which has à passenger capacity of twenty-five, is publislied by
courtesy of Mr. Johin MacMillan.

OITy PLANNING FROM 1FICTION-(Clontiued).,

j., Ogden Avenue Extension, widenling and improvement

of Western and Ashland Avenues anti Robey Street. This

work was authoriseti last November by a Bond issue vote

and la to cost $56,000,000.

2.-South Water Street Improvernent, a market andi two-

level viaduet, authoriseti and to cost $5,000,000,

3.-Michigan Avenue Extension-"the Boulevard link,"

partiaUly completeti anti te cost $16,000,000. To be finish-

eti next year.

4.-Roosevelt Road Improvement, partIally done, to be

finished next year.

5.-West Side Railway T3erminal Planes. (a) New Union
Passenger Station to cost more than $50,000,Ot0 andi now In
proceas of construction. (b) New Illinois Central Railroad
Depot te be starteti wkthin two years andi to cost $50,-
000,000.

6.-Widenlng of Canal Street (with suggested new Port
Office).

7,-Kinzie Street Two level Bridige.

S.-Forest Preserve BeIt arounti Chieago new being de-
vclonpti by the Cook Coixnty Commission~ers, 15,060 acres

WHERE LADIES SUILD ROADS

In the "Old Country they have women workIng on the
roads. AccorcUng ta a correspondent two memberis of the
fair sex were recentIy seen driving a steamn roller, white
a numbnier were using picks, anti others were laying tar in
quite a business-like way.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING.

Among the advertisers that have seen the advantage or
using our pages to help forward their business is the f irm
of Coulter & Jones, Publie Accountants, of Montreaî, who
maice a specialtY of auditing the books of municipalteb
andi sciool Corporations, andi introducing the very best
methotis for efficiency andi economy.

Amnong their clients are:-City of Verdun; Towns of St.
Lambert, Montreal South andi Greenfield Park; School
Boardis of Longueul, Montreal South, Verdun andi Green-

ition of the books cf Verdun City, they
is now being carrieti on with six les,

esary before the new systein of lc-
Led.
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MUNICIPAL ADVERTISING.
Municipal publicity well and wisely done is an important

force whieh ln Canada has already proved itself ln ma.ny
cases of the makers of prosperity. It ls nlot onlY necessary to
make a town known to the outside world; those responsible for
the good administration of the town, those who possess
municipal aut1lority, should niak e It their first duty to maire
the town known to its people. It seerns ludicrous to think
of teaching citizens the value of their own surroundings,
but when once you try to question a man ln the, street
about hls own town, you will generally find that lie knows*
xnuch lessi about It ail1 than the ordinary stranger who
steps out of the train with a guide book In his hand.

Municipal publicity stimulates civie consciouaness, and
this means general Interest, which promfotes- civic prIdt
and resuits, in civie Improvements. Try and persuade the
citizens of Hopatown that the meadows adjolning the city
boundary dan be turned into a beautirul Park of whIch they
will be preud, and funds will be forthcoming to buy the st
the women will organize church bavaars and concerts ana-
everyone will help to promote the, achemne. Tell these same
people that the fire station is defective and they are in
danger of dea.th If a bad outbreak was to take place, ana
they will at once proceed to ameliorate matters. Nothiné;
is as bad as stagnation. This ame municipal publIcity
will help people to know who's who ln their own towni,
fromi which of their neighbors they can get what they neea,
In fact niay, be used to secure very definiite and positive re-
suit,% of an increased home market for a town's product'e,
teacli the people that the secret of success, for a growing
town la for everybody to buy at home unti the commercli
possibliîties of the place have outgrown Its Population
and it cs.n supply the 'market$ of the worid. As for the
value of making a cîty known to the outsde world, thke
hardly needs demionstration.-XchaYige.

$8,000,000 for HIGHWAYS IN B. C.
Announcenient was recently made by Hon. J. H. King,

provincial minister of public works, 1tbat approximately
$8,000,000 will be expended on highWays In the province
during the next three to five years.

ROADS AND SEWAGE8.
-Countries inhabited by the least civilized people, whose

wants can be supplied in the ixumediate vioinity of their
dwellings, are aimest destitute of roada; kqence it lias
corne to be said that roads are the physical symbol
by which to measure the progress of any age or people.
If the community le stagnant, the condition of the roads
will ixidicate the fact; if they have no ronds they are
savages."-Highway Construction.

EXCESS PROFITS.
Representative Rainey, of Illools, ranking Dernocrat on

the Ways and Meane Committee, proposes soon to intro-
duce in the House a bill1 under whioh one-third of the
pre-war profits mnade by Amnerican industries during the
period between 1914 and Arnerica's entry into the war will
be taken by the Government and used to provide a two-
billion-dollar bonus for ,returned soldiers and sailors and
to relieve the present deficit of $,000,000,000 ln the Tras-
ury. it le estimated that such a measura would produce
froni five billion to eight billion dollars in taxes.-Literary

ROA&D ROLLING.
The rolling of roails was'advocated by John Shothoite

<In 1619, Robert Ilihillips Ili 173q, M. de Cessart in 1787, and
P. H. Clay In 1817 and Sir John Burgoyne, the firet chair-
man of the Irish Board of Warks, who, a few years after
It had found favour ln France Issued an excellent paper,
on theï subJect ln 1843. The repair of rmade by means
of a steamn roller was commeed ln Paris about the year
1864, and in England a faw years later.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON MACADAM FOUNDATION
Salvaging the old macadam highways la not only a corn-

mon sense avoidance of waste, particularly these days of
enormous costs,. but is sound engineering practice. In the
State of Pennsylvania the State Highway Dapart-
mient has completed -the rasurfacing of an old ma -
cadam rond between Wernersville and Paimyra, witl3 sheet
asphalt, the highest known type of 'pavement, c6ntfct
price for the 1%> Inch bindar and 1 Inch- top heving beelà
at the rate of 91 cents, per square yard, or $9,609 par mile
of 18 foot rond.

'*The highest type of nsphalt surface la that knownm as
sheet asphaît. This type is the most desirable for main
arteries If is construction can be financed and if It be pro-
perly maintained.

IlAsphaît surfaces have proved successful in all el:niates
from Canada to Cuba, and frein cold and ralny New Eng-
land to Southern California.1--Gaorgé W. Tilson.

IAccurate nnd timaly Information is the chief weapon of
the public-splited citizen.

*Public-spirlted citizens are the only gunrantee of effi-
cient government."ý-Dr. Horace Brittain.

WATER METE1I REDUCES BILLS 0F 80 PER CENT
0F CONSUMERS

The objections to a meter basis for a water supply as
against the antiquated and wasteful flat rata, usually
qpmes froni those ignorant of the details of operatiôn and
of the distribution of expense in connection with a water-
works system These Individuals often secûire the greatest
benefits froin the change lu having watar charges bnsad
more proportionately on service rendered or the amount
of water consumed.

The reduction in consumption effected by.,meter service
is remarkable and the cost of the me'ers la oftan more than
balanced by the reduction of expenditure for extensions
that wquld otherwise have been necessary.

The difficulties and opposition te be expected ln maklng
the change were recntly illustrated ln a Connecticut city
where the Water Commissioners decided to inatait metere
to eliminate the waste. The water consumnption hadc reacheci
133 gallons per day per capita; the maximum aniount of
water available from the exleting sources of supply had
been raached;, another source would have lad to, bc de-
veloped at great expense but for the reduction effected by
the introduction o! the meters. The Xneters reduced the
consumPtion to 78 gallons par capl'tn par day and lt le now
estimated thnt the pres'ent 8upply -i11 be adequate for
somne 20 years.

To quote froni the Water cotmmlssiozners, report: "The
Commissioners lmmediately brought upon theniselves the
Severest criticism, They persavered ln thei~r work, how-

July, 1920.
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SPEAKERS AT U. (J. M. CONVENTION.

EX-MAYOR LAVIGUEUR, M.P., OF QU1-EBEO.

MR. OSCAR MOR~IN, K..,,
Deputy Minister lof Municipal Aff airs, Quebec.

MORE INTELL.ECTUAtITY IN THE RISING
GENERATION

That the
la Iadicated
to discontini
for whlch il

Speaking

taklng lite more serlouely
,he London Çounty Council
)f mredals in favor of books
[ecided preference.
ce, 1 say without hesita-
uýxoels previous generatlons
sald a librarian, who has
to a aewspaper repre-
eh la res.ervc(d Pxolusively

upoor district of London,
dailly for books.

THE IDEAL COMIMUNTYÉ
Loyalty went but yesterday and kept its rendezvous wlth

death. lIt is returning to day and asking in a way that
none of us can evade: "What is the meaning of it ailû
Wherefore do .we live at ail?" If Goethe is right, our so-
ciety rests upon the twin trunks of hunger and love.
Hunger is symbolized by the shop, factory, and warehouse,
the production and distribution of wealth. Love le symbo-
lized by the home, school, library and the church; those
thlngs which make life worth while. With this force we
are primarlly concerned with romance, and romance Is the,
quest for the Ideal; and, when we pause to thlnk of i, we
recaîl that society bas clirnbed up by ponstructing it~,
Ujtopla. Have we an, Ideal that wlll challenge the best
-spirits in our community-the adventurers, the crusaders
-those who are eager to sacrifice If there is somethlng
worth while sacrlflcing for? Surely we have It here--
a venture that wlll seek to restore to men their sense or
dignîty and power la an age of dehumanized slavery, that
will help to recover for mnanklnd everywhere his spirituai
birthrlght. The prehistorle man belleved that If he faileâ
society falled. Can we flot brlng this sense of îndividuai
responslbility dowm Into the life' 0f the present moment?
The Carpenter taught men how te strike the fetters from
off their seuls, their mTlnds and their drudgery-warpea
bodies. WiII nlot men rise Up la His ame and enable men
in our communities to strike off their chains, to stand upon
their feet and go free ?-Dr. Lorne Plerce.

COMMUNITY PARLIAMENTs WANTED
By B, McCREADV (Local Service Councîl of Ontarjo.)

Ia some respects fi seemns absurd to talk of further or-
ganization la these days; indeed, most people are agreed
that we should have less instead of more; -that has beert
overdone; that societY should be protected against thost
who wlsh upon It further organîzation .... Let us brief-
ly analyse the social organisation of t town or village Corn-
munit'y.ý

MunlclpallY there 1e the t 'own or village couflcll, with
comm-ittees on finance, management, ýetc., wlth speclal
commissions ln some Cases for the management of parks,
waterworks, cemneterles, etc. lIn education' there ls the
Board of Sohool Trustees *lth Its sub-commlttees; the
Library Board; the Home and Scheel Association. ia re-
ligious fields there are the numerous Churches wlth' Sun-
dlay Schools. Missionary Socleties, Epworth Leagues, and
Men's Clubs. In recreation and athletlcs there are llkeijo
the usual baseball and football clubs the tennis club,
curling and bowling clubs, and the unorganlzed, play of thue
streets and school. ia Partrlotlc and philanthropie work
there is a Red Cross, the Daughters of the Empire, the
Children's Aid, the Women's institute and the Board or
Health. lin fraternal concerne there are half a score or
lodges. For the promotion of business there Is -the Board
of Trade and the Agricultural Society. For social enter-
~tainment there are whist clubs, euchre clubs, assemnbly
clubs. For music there are choirs, bands orchestras« ana
possibly a choral soclety.

Surely, wlth ail these organizations, the social welI-be-
ing of the conuninty 15 secure. It le just here that danger
lies. As the man in the woods cannot see the foreat for
the trees, or the mnan ln the crowded centre see the clty
because of the houses, s0 the people of a community oftern
cannot see or do not see their communlty needa because
there are SO mnany grouPs hirlderlnig one another by over-
lapping. whlle the School Trustees are busy looking
after the machlnery of education, a great mnany boys and
gIrls are leavlag the schOols lnadequately educated. Whlle
the ,~Lbrery Board le dlllgently providing readlng facilties,
a large part of the Population neyer usne them or even di2-
cover them. whlO thue Mlsslonary Society ls concerned
with thue faraw<ay problem, heathenish conditions may be
developing at home., While the older aien are enloying
their lelrnire at their bowling green, the younger fry
of the village are greatly in need of a decent "swimmIip,
bole.» 'Wrhile the lodges are selflahly enjoying their fra-
ternalisa, the Young People are growing up wlthout the
benefit of a wholesomne cornmunity fraternWung la social

There is a grent zieed ln such cases of a Community Par-
liIrnent-a olearIng-house for social agenele.-Social Wei-~
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VANC3OUVEPL'S EXPERIWIENT IN SINOLE TAX,
By JAMES R. BROWN.

The following article is published as showing the reasons
given by the single taxer for the collapse of single tax in
Vancouver. The financial statemnent of the city for 1919
just received is flot only strong evidence of the sanity of
the present system of securi 'ng income, but is flatly con~tre-
dictory of the promises on whichý the writer bases hie
statem enta.-Ed îtor.

From ail sides we hear that the Single Tax has failed in
Vancouver, B.C. This statement Is always made by oppo-
nents who do flot seem to know what the Single Tax really
ls and are also ignorant of the tacts of Vancouver's tax ex-
periment.

What is the Single Tax? The Single Tax means one,
tax In lieu of ail other taxes, and that upon what
is commonly called land value, that 18, the value of social
service and presence of population that attaches to land
Independent of the value of all improvements thereon oz,
therein; and by this one tax, to raise ail revenue, Do-
minion, Provincial and Municipal. The assumption is that
If ail revenue was raised in this manner, it would absorb
s0 mucb of the economIc annual value for use; that the
reward that n'ow goes to the landi speculator would dis-
appeai', and no land of value would be held out of use,
to the detriment of labor and capital.

If any man, will take the trouble to get a cXear concep-
tion of the Single Tax, and also acquaint himsaelf 'with the
tacts of the Vancouver experiment, he will neyer again
be s0 unfair and so fooiish, as to say the Single Tax fatied
In Vancouver.

Vancouver neyer had the Single Tax, nor even a rea-
sonabie approach to It.

British Columbia, bas a provincial law that fixes a maxi-
mnum rate of 20 mille, aside fromn debentures and
schools. Money in British Columbia ls worth' not lesm
than 8 per cent, These two tacts are conclusive proof
that Vancouver neyer had the Single Tax. What Vancou-
ver reaily did wae ta aboiish In 1908, ail taxes upon improve-
mente. At this time land values were tremendously in-
tiated and a 20 mili tax produced sufficient revenue for,
minnicIpal purposes.

The effect of flot taxing Improvements resulted in a
great stimulas to building and improving. Capital begani
to flow into Vancouver, which naturaily made a great de-
mand for land, and as the 20 mili tax on land values w<14
flot suffipient to hold down the selling price of land a, greai
land boom resulted.

This boosting of land prices, due to the failure to coIlec1x
a sufficient amount of land value for ail governmenta!
uses was the undoing of Vancouver. The taise promise ot
the temporary prosperity lead Vancouver to spend mnone34
like a drunken saller ashore, bonde were treely issued, ana
debts for future settlement were piied up. Like ail bubbIeý,
the land boom had te bùrst. It tlîd buret In 1915, and In*
blirsting It ebrank the base of taxation so seriousiy that
a 20 mili rate wouid no longer raise suffIcient revenue to
mieet the excessive demande growing out of the wild orgie
of bad tinancing during the boom period.

Another factor entered at this period to turther embar-
rass the finances of Vancouver. Owing to the war, the'
population shrank from 122,00>0 at the beginning of 1913 t,
9,5.04>0 at the end of 1916. Again, the moratorium a.ct ot the
nojmin1nn 'Pqrlitrpçnt added greatIv ta the liabilitv of Van-

SPEAKERS AT U. 0. M. CONVENTION

MAYOR BOUCJHARD, 0F STE., HYAOINTHE,

Pust President, Union of Canadian Muxiicipa.lities.

MR. ARTHUR ROBERTS, K.O.,
Brîdgewater, N.S., Sec. Nova Seotia Union;

First Vioe-President.
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THe PINANCIAL POSITION 0F EDMONTON

City Comptroiler D. Mitchell in his annual statement
shows that the City of Edmonton, Alta. is making good pro-
gress, due largeiy to the improved percentage (69 per cent)
of collection of current taxes. "Another favorable aspect
of the -City's financial position" says Mr. Mitchell "includeb
a reduction In the Net Funded debt of $669,219.09 from
that of 1918; a surplus of $53,359.72 on General Revenue
Account; a Net Surplus on the combined operations of the
Civic Utilities of $147,147.83; and a further addition ot
$359,346.26 to Reserve against'Uncollected Taxes.

"The, year 1919, which closed without an overdraft, wa,
com.menced with an indebtedness to the bank on Current
Account of $873,404.73, which is xnerged In the Short Terni
Loans and Notes outstanding as at 31st December last,
and7 which amount to $5,456,564.29 as compared with $5,-
395,4$8.08 a year previous.

-Referring to the difficulties of exchange, the Report
says-

"The continued adverse state of U.S. exchange lnlposeb
a severe tax in remitting that portion of funds required' In
New York, which amount to $974,000.00 the balance 0fthe
inaturities belng held locally." 0f the imiportance Olt
building up a good reserve, Mr. Mitchell observes: -"The
abnormal amount of tax arreariW stili remaining due to the
City accordinly emphasizes the importance of the re-
serve, which bas been created to offset any shrinkage which
Ma'y occur in these arrears as a reliazable asset. This re-
serve to which $359,346.26 has been sdded during the past
year,, of which $100,000 was contributed from the Tax
Levy, the balance being the difference-between estlmated
Interest penalty and, the actual-now amounts to $695,-
077.97. A further addition to the reserve has been in-
cluded In the current year's Tax Levy of $150,000 and it ib
fuliy expected that by the end of 1920, the Reserve wili at
leat have reached $1,000,000.00."

Like ail other municipaîtties the cost of aclmnistratoiý
of the City of Edmonton was increased considerably, the
controilable expenditure amouniting for 1919 to $912,45Z
as agalnst $720,626 for 1918 an increase of $191,827. lit
commenting oxn the increased cost of administration the
report says :-"Thie economic conditions of the past two
years, but especially in 1918, have not been conducive to
normal coat of administration, arising out of the univer-
saiiy increased scale of wages for service and] prices or
commodities. The demand therefore, is the more potent
to use every effort to secure increased efficiency and the
elimination of ail but the xnost essentiai operations until
the situation in these respects has improved. Indeed at
no time since the war commenced bas there been any
grea4er need for careful nursing of the cLty's financial
position titan at th~e present time; and oniy with conserva-
tive management wll ultintate recovery fromn its difficul-
tics be asstired."

jperation of the several public utilities during 191U,
in producing an unprecandented net surplus ot

85 as contrasted wlth $14,274.90 for the year pro-

cimbined revenues for ail the Utilities amüurlted to
7.00 as against $1,70>8,991.92 for 1918, as appeaný

1919
640.744.;

Service
[o Municipalities

T HE Statistical Department of (hie Cor.
poration in at &Il lirmes prepared Io assisi

Municipal officiEals in the preparaion SWd
sale of Iheïr deb.agures.

Consuit us in repgard bote

(1) Interest raies mont sultabl. for
current rnarket8.

(2) For- in w6icli debentures
abould b. issu.ed Io brlng tb.

3r*niing bond.

iirket condition.

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Si-nking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
Specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Comnpany
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Branches:-
Mon treal Saskatoon
London New York
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ICIPAL OFFICIAIS
WJiEN YOU

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO

uiinion of Canada Guarantee
and

-il'UF

Surplus on Operation ............ 767,771.95
Capital and Depreciation Charges 753,498.H~

Net Surplus.........14,274.90

910,110.40
762,962.57

147,147.$3
EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM ýHANSON

TME OLD AND RELIABLE ROUS£
OF

HANSON, BROS.,
BOND'DEALERS

MONI'TREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
bonds made- by muicipalities

large or sinalli

Correapoidence Solmcted

1-IANSON BROS.,ý
164 ST. JAMES STREPT.

MON TREA L

NVESTORS are now appre-
Zciating the enormous possi-

bilities of the PULP INDIJSTRY
in Canada.

We
ket
Car

M'1

uum

je.

OUR MUNICIPAL BONDS

I do flot see anything wrong In practice with theprinci-
pie of issulng municipal bonds to pay for pavlng clty
streets, but.the less it is necessary to resort to this prac-
tice the better. The matter shouid be governed by srictly
business practice. Sometimes It Is good tacties for a mati
to mortgage his house; s ometlmfis not.

The greatest difficulty is the temptation whlch municipai
bonds offer to municipal couneils to spend 'money ln this
generation, have paved streets and the political crÇdlt
that may be had by paving them, and at the same timt
maintain a low tax rate to show the people at election time.
so they wili keep his party tn office.

Most of our cities have been through just this experlence,
but they do not wake up to the true condition of th eir
municipal affairm until It'Is too late, and the city credit
bas been piedged to such an alarming extent that the
evidence of it cannot longer be kept out of the tax rate.-
Chas. A. M.

"A broken stone base is a great assurance against in-
jury from frost action. An a dded assurance against in-.
jury is the empioyment of an auphait filler which posses-
es quailes of adheslon and cohiesion sufficlent to hold the
brick in place, and yet afford a yielding quality which re-
suits In an adjustmnent and readjustment foiiowlng any ex-
pansive force. Therefore, a combination )f the two, a roll-
ed broken stone base wlth an asphaIt filler, unîtes agalnst.ý
injurlous effects in a most wonderful way."

Great Possibilities of
PULP INDUSTRY

'july, 1920.
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

I
BOUGHT

Quebec Savings and Trust
Company

-Head Office, MONTREAL

j. N. GREENSEZIELDS. K.C., President.
j. W. PIrKE, Vice-President.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes,
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulara Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,ý
Corner St. -Francoîs Xavier and St. James Strets.

SIR CHARLES GORDON,

R. B. Angus, 4isq.

Wm. MeMaster, Esci.
H. R, Drummond, Esqq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
col. Henry Cockshutt,

E. W. Beatty,

G.B.E., Vice-Preaident.

Lt. -Col. Molýson, M.C.
C. R. Rosmer, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus. Esq.
Harold Kenedy, Esq.
G. B. -Fraser, Esq.
J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

Esq., K.C.

Head Office : MONTRgAL
General Manager -- Sir FrederickWillîams-Taylor

Throughout Canada and Newfoundland.
At London, England and at Mexico City.
In Paris, Bank of MÂontreai , (France).

BRANCHES In the United States--New York, Chi-
AND cago, Spokane, San Franciýsco-Brltlsh

American Bank <owned and controlled
A GENCIES by the Bank of Montreal).

West Indies, British Guiana and West
Africa-The Colonial Bank (in which
an interest Is owned by the Bank of
Montreal>.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS T <RANSAC TED

THIE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA,ý

Capital Paid Up ........... $ 17,0ï0,000
Reserve and Undivlded Profits. 18,000,000
Total Assets.. 550,000,000

HIEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Sir Flerbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEÀBE, Vice-Pres.
jas. Rtedmond Sir Mortimer B. Davis
(-. ro-we ,G. H. Dugg'an
D. K. Bflliott C. C. Blackadar
Hon. W. H. Thorne John T. Rosa
Hugh Paton R. Macf). Paterson
A. J. Brown, IÇ.C. W. H. McWill aras
W. J. Sheppard Capt. Wm. Robinson_

gers, K.C.

Manager.

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establlshed Over 100 Y«»r

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - -$22,000,O0

REST $ 22,000,000
UNDIVIDEI) PROFITS *1,090,440

TOTAL ASSETS - - $571,150,138

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, BART., President.
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Le Quebecè Municia
(Municipal Quebec)

Organ of the
Unio n of the' Municipalities of th e

Province of Quebec
is mailed to every one of the 1300 Municipalities in Quebec

This is a splendid opportunity for manufacturers of municipal require-
ments to, get into direct touch with the municipal authorities of the Province
of Quebec.

For further particulars and advertising rates apply 10:.

A dvertising Manager

Canadian Municipald Joural CONTREA

Far -Reachin g
Service

Besides serving cities, towns and villages throughout Quebec and Ontario,
our lines reach thousands of farmers.

More thau 707 independent telephone systemý have made satisfactory
- arrangements for interchange of business with us, and these serve upwards of
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To Municipal Councils & Engineers
THEMMACkINNON STEEL CO., LIMITED

'Having experienced crews to handle erection,
and at all times a large stock of steel plates
and shapes on hand, the company is prepar-
ed to give good service in ail its contracts.

WANTED
Manager wàinted for City of Sherbrooke's
public utilities Electricity, Gas and Water
Departments. Applicants must have experi-
ence in Electrical Engineering and possess
good business and executive ability. Apply,
stating qualifications and salary expected
to E. C. Gatien, Secretary-treasurer, -Sher-
brooke, Que.

Handie ail kinds of Structural and Steel Plate Work

Bridges --- Power Houses --- Standpipes
And erect same in any part of Canada.

Let themn quote you on your next construction.
Head Office S E B O K ,Q Eand Worlçs: S E B O K ,Q E

A Record Filing Cabinet That
Exactly Meets Your Requiremnents

TUHE'«Offi(mect a dci
In the smail off
proper handline

Drawer Unit fully
,rw business office.
ec filing space for the
business records.'
iet auplemeritary file
ýnts that require fre-

There are ten "Office SPeciatY" Service Stores. Call on the
one.nearest you for Single Drawer Units or any other service or
equipmnent you xnay need. A letter, a post ca-rd, or a message by
telephone wiIl receive prompt attention.

LOANS MADE TO:

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES

A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager
City and Disti Savingt Banik

P40NTREAL
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Any investor or ma.nufac-
turer who wants the

FACTS
about any CANAD IAN
CITY 'or 'TOWN with the
view of' investing or estab-
Iishing an industrial enter-
prise, should write to the

Bsureau of Information

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL
JOURNAL

.Gorlstine Bldg., Montreai, P.Q.

"It's Great"

These words exactly

describe the quality

kOAC Oe -. L

THIS Wfill INTEREST YOU.
POLICE DEPARTMVENTS

EMPLOYERS FACTORY MANAGERS

July, 1920.
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CON CRETE MACH INERY
MADE IN CANADA

HEART SHAPE M1IERS ail si.es aIii( stylps, RQAD PAVERS, RiOCK
CRU$HERS, HOISTS, BRICK, BLOCK, TILE and ql"WERI PIPE
MACHINES, CRUSHING ROLLS, ROA-'D MIACHINERY and CON-
TRACTORS EQUIPMENT.

3 ~catalogj

RIAUT 8EAPE

COMPLE

Briec, Bloek, Drain Tile,

pe, Etc.

&s+c1bhsh9d 139
Jnwustmnf S.zcuritizs

G$owzrnnuznt
»Mtrnieipdl and Carpordtioil

l3onds dd Stocks

Otmdezw executed oft ail ptîwd4mt mSxhain4e& cm cenu"skm

Mon*oredt ewyork

___________________________________ 'il
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5 Pair No. 16 B. & S.
ilated Double Steel Wire 2
)marine Telephone Cable
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